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E rses, th pnis moned ce re -me at
no distant date, in 'he Ecerl icythe rigbs of
sovereîgety of which it isiades poiled firat by the

FRA-NCE. (Coesars and afterwardsby' the Popes. Hapaburg
AN Ean'! Hobenzoller .Gottorp and. the Barbons,.do

Whe Monzzeur. publishes the text o the Fan- net in the teas idecire tlieiesolves au ta the conse

cu-IcalLaû onenono. t s as follws quences. Bnt'heresyandchism divide thè Sove-

c a Coeundertaksa net ten.attacktterei of Divine right, create for thens special and
l-yhu Pndrape ano tcr te o divergent interests and raise an impassable barrier

présent territory of-theLPope, and even to pre between them and the Court of Rome. Democracy
vent by force any attack proceeding front the will profit by the divisions in the enemy's camp'

r Art. France will vithdraw her Ia presence of provisions of this magnitude, and!
treepa graduai as -e army af'the Pap be- wbich appear daily t become more widely spread in

cres rgaoised. Tse evacuatien ip, neer- Paris, the discussion of what will occur when the
French army quits Rome and leaves the pops tetea-

teless, be.accompilihedn tral iewo years. Art leIc with his aujects laies mUch Ut its interet. If
3. The Italian Government wil make ne prOtest France does not mean ta evacuate RoMe uniE she

agaloat the organization of a Papal arny, even has driven, or attempted te drive the Austriana fromt
carnpsed a foruizuCacoli a pvointurs, suffi- Venetla, our thoughts became necessariliy absorbed

com seo in Chuathohtet ou r ad La cnthe anticipation of a great war, destined, probably
cient to mam tain the authority of the Poie and befote its caclusion to involve at the States of Eu.-
tranquiity bath at home and on the froutier of rape-destined, too, erhaps, ta bring about the f i!
the Papal States ; provided, hoirever, that this of a Power at presen the first upon this Continent.
force dou srto degeaerale into a meas of at- If the Emperor N(poleon be realily ent upon carry-

tac againt th g ialian Goveruméot. Art. 4 ing out bis original project with regard ta Italy-
Ick> dars thes t t ean oer- upon doing al thath bu promised ta Cavour, and en-
Italy declares herself ready to enter into an ar- lrigFac yalta oebleeOvu oiarging France b>' ail chat saint buliovo <Cavour te
rangement for assumning a proportional part of have promised him -we may b sure that ie wili dis-

the debt of the former States of the Clhurch. play hais usual skill and prudence in ahaping out bis

A. 5. The present Convention wiil be ratified, wy and ntturiug bis plans. It may be that the
snd chu ratul'caticas erchangeti bihin a fort- great designasattributed ta him exist but in the
adih o terlicat Ifos e g w n r imagination of those who spak of them, but it must
night, or cariaer, if possible. ha remmbered that long after the war of 1859 and

"DRoUYN DE LEUyS, the cession of Savoy and Nice bad beon decided upon
"9Dr NiGRA, they were wholy diseredited by a great majority of
69pEPO n the public.

tIe Conveli.a Captanu Semmeu's log, while in command of the
A pretocol, folling t.-Sumtur and Alabama, is having o great sale in Paris
"'lie Convention dvii only becorne executive i in a French dreas. A cruise of three years, le de-

when the ing of Italy shalI -haro decreed the iance of a feet o 500 sail, could not but have its

transfer f the capital of the kingdoGl ta a place moving and exciting incidents, and the French pnb.

ta bc sesoqueely dterninu'!upon b> bis IIa- lic lends a Swilling ear t tales of daring and adven.

to b s eqransf r tereiffec up ith n a aten ture. The partisans of the North had beaped many
justy. The t s tbcalumnaies on the bold sailor Who, with one smal
of six months from the date of the Convention. Ehip and 120 men, contrived to inflict on his enemy
The preseot protocol will have the saine force a greater lo s than would have been that of a naval

sud vale of the Convention, and the ratifica- engagement. Those unjust attacks are botred to

tiens vilii buorchangye'!ai tthe sas-ne ciaeas iLote h ave influenced Semmes in seeking the enemy whose
tosw eecagda the same thne as thos force hie had somewhat underrated, and in the en-
ef the avtncntcoer with whomb is dashing career was for a time

A declaration signed by M. Drouyn de Lbuys brought ta a close. It is likely we shall hear again
and the Chevalier de Nigra, dated the 3rd of of Captain Semmes, ahthough it is bard ta say in

Octabet',uSys£-4,Accordttng ta theternis aifwhat quarter of the globe se active and ubiquitous a
ceio C suvaytion: cfcIeo5thefg Sept eber, ud perseonage my next turn up.

SS "Trie are now fsays.the Union] in France six
the proLocol suspended thereto, the delay for Cardinais, 15 Archbishops, 69 Bishops, 155 Vicar-
the transfer of the capital is fixed at six neitihs Gênerais, 660 Canons, 396 Cures, 20630 efliciating
frac the date of the ConvVuttonrand the evacu- Priosts. 10,000 supernumerary ditto, 30,000 semi

arioenaitie RemuaStaces is te Lu.fecec mithinaries, and 50,000 persons belonging tu diffurent Re-
teonraof twu years, dating fraois thetdecr e ligious Orders."1

lise trm oe Mr. J. J. Bvani writes ta the Timres stating that
ordering the transfer o the capital. The litanli he witnessed last wee a disgraceful scene in
Plenipotentiaries supposed, therefore, thar the the cathedral at Boglogne. The cathedrai was
latter moasure uinglit bu akea b> vîcue cf a de- full of excursionists, who "alowed their superior-
crete t erninedttely iksued by itue Kocr et rity tc ail superstitious regard for sacred places

e i by walking about the church with their bats on
Italy. This hypothesis would smake the perods ad with pipes in their moutbs." They continued
fra b which the two measures were tu date ai- this irrevereace even wichin the precincts of the
moat simultaneous. But wule on the one haud Lady Ch pel, where people were engaged ta prayer

the Turin Cabinet considered that se important ar"Tnhe Fcired.
a measure demanded the concurrence a the has been au happil>' reestabtished in Froa, on'
Chambers, and the imtroduction of a bill, an thu wich increases in a umber every year, now reckonsi
other the change to e Icaian Ministry caused 200,000 men and 300.000 Sistera, including the Ter-i

the ne-opuacng cf hpanlsament to be adjourned unutil tiares. It possasses 252 provinces and 26,000 Con-1

tue 2rthf October. vnder thusn cîrcumàtanes ue!ts, of whicb 5 are in Palestine and 30 in-Iurkey. i
f .es irutne it has given to the Church 7 Popes and 3000 Biabops.(

the point of departure orignally fMed would no àlore than 80 Emperors and Enpresses, Kings and
longer allow a suflicient delay for the transfer Of Queens, -ha-e been admitted into the Order, whichi

the capital. The Government of the Eiperor, bas the glory of having furnished 3,000 Saints or(

desircua et favenhg aih plan wlich, cithaut ai- b atifed persans, auoag whom were 1,700 martyrs."i
deios o arrangu entso an te ,15b ai Septai-eThe religious journals announice that the barefoot-i
tering edCarmelites have opened an establishment in Pa-
ber, would tend ta facalitate ils execution,couse ls ris.
that the delay of six ueonths for the reman oft Tua BhsHoFa eF N.LNr.--The "lJournal des Villes
the Italian capital as well as the terra of two et Campagnes" publishes the following letter ad-

yesrs for thse evacualioncf tdc Pontifical terri- dressed ta the editor by the Bishop of Nancy -Sir.

tory shaoh commence frai thdaue ofi cheRoyal -You have copied news given by the "emorial

decre sancti eg fr m thel datcis c fl th o pro- c!Amiens," accrding ta which f am charged as an
d s Ig eancient auditor of the Rota with a mission tothe

sented t the Italtau Parliaîcment. Hol' See. This nesr is absolutely false. I propose,
The Moniteur bas publisbed the text of a it 13'true, te proceed ta Rome in the course of next

ra rand I some months since had the honor te in
despatch from M. Drouy de Luys ta the era, m is Holiness e i>intention. I bave likewise
Count de Saruges, in which the French t ma de tknown ta chu Clergy o! my Diocess. flac

a athesolebject of my journey is ta give an accouatt
known te the Cardinal Secretary of State, the j of my Episcopal administration, and ta lay at the
objects with which the Governtuent of the Eu- feet of Pius IX. Ln the rame of the Priests and of the

peor oanciadedthe Coe ticnaof the 15th of faithful who are incrusted ta my care, as rell as in

,opombernud the teue untmich it h.ep , tatmy own, theomage of filial derotion, of entire obe-t
deptemberandthe snsed wh hopes tha 1dience and of attachment ta aIl the rights Of the
docýumnt tbsecoustrued. We are no 1101 iai See, which s at prusent more than aveUr tne
therefore past the pale of che seni-oficial organs, duty of ail Catholics ta offer. Yeu will oblige me,

and though the exact termas of the Treaty are as Sir, by publishing chis letter, and by thus contribu-
3 ~tin1g r.O put an end to anI erro)r Which in evrery point 1

yet unpublisied, ie are in possesion of the sense iag ve Ia an bu'! to d ri3 ofview1 ambDUa tediacredit.
in which the principal negotiator professes ce cf C. BisoP oF NANcr. J
understandilt. The despatch of Mr. Drouyn ITLY
Lhuys La chanacterîsued b> ail thea clearnesTL.Lhuy ischaacteLse byailtfieclerziss, PLIangoir.-Our Turin Cor:espondent writes from
energy, and adroitness, which distinguish his di- that city on the Et of Octobere:-s
plomatic documents. If it were possible te s5tte The exit of the failen and disgraced MLinistry, to-
the case in a way that could be made more gether wich the formation of the new one, as Oceca-

agreeable te the ilolY See, or more consonant pied the week. The departure of the superseded ad-

idi Ca-holie sentiments, tient is aoedoubc chat visers of Victor Emmannel bas beu attended with a
raiety O cirCcumstances wahich happily fait seldom

he would not want the words. Of ail the states- to the lot of public man. The Prime Minister, Ming-1
men of th Ems pire, e hs hail the reputation et hetti has escaped in s private a way, chat bis where-1
berg the most zealous for the maintenance of abouts bas bee a matter of generai curiosity ; the
the Papal authority; but at this moment the dero- removal of sundry boxes, it is suated, was the object
tion, wbich once caused im ta sacrifice office, only of great solicitude ta hun, and second only ta per-1
leads et his stating the views of bis Sovereign witb sonal safety. The state Lu which h left the finances
a frankness even more bold than that et A. Thou- appeared ta the new Minister of Finance ' an fright-
venel. Tht Papal Government is informed that the fui,' that it bas been only after considerablei heica-
.French garrison aall be withdrawn from Rome be- i tion and diflicuity, Signer Sella has accepted th,
cause ici situatLon lu abnormal and a violation ef charge. Peruzzi, oand Siiavents, bis Sacretar>', us-
pablicalaws; becausu thu Frencis Generals quarrel cape'! at night, on'! dare'! aoc show chemuselres la
micth chu Rman officiaIs ; because chu Pope's Gov- Ipublia. Aost e! the echers have vanished! tram Ta-
ernent wonu'c aiways cake tht adrice which chu nia, bat Pisouetlh, are of the grea.test scoarges itoly'
Emperor's Government coudera toi it ; Lecause cte aven badl, I Loutre, la still hert. ,
ctwo tiorenmenti are opposite ta choir inspirations The Paria Convention scipalates snothing chat
an'! objecta; because tise Emperor's Government niay, indeed!, ta ont favorabe o he uReouas ; but,
will ne longer consent ta Lu identiie'! La an>' way as ror chu Icalias at large, so fan as [t may' have an>'
wicih chu Popce's policy ; or'! because chu Pape's po.. ruaI meaning, it Linda thonem [alo eut for a capital
lia>', bis iens efnright, an'! bis lawsa are alcogethor anysrwhere but la Rame,.
venoaniscic to tht ideas cf chu nineteenth century. If, therefore, o remuoal is nowr contemplated! fromi
Noching can Le niant phain on'! explicit char Tur'in ce Florunce, it is for chu purpose o! easblish.-
chia. No monder the OJpinione Nàata oays, ing la tht latter ciuy, not a pre-visional, bat a penma-
chose are the principles it bas beur preaching noat capital.
for the- at fine years. No monder anme other Tis La precisol>' what constitutes tht main danger
liberastre journalist enggests, chat thse reason mhy o! tht question as 'Lt is now put forth, Tht removal
M. Drouyn do Litays mas seleected to sign ech o! chu capital tram Turne in chu opina a! many', isa
a d!espatcb, was the samre whbich niakes tht Sultan tancamount ta a renuncLation af tht nights e! Italy
somutmes sond! chu bow-string aus ais delicace .upua Rame as a capital, nowr an'! fer uvur, au'! chisa
compliment b>' tht banda o? some particular tiend!. enlists La tise cause et Piedmonteat munioipaiusm all
-Talet. cho Italians cf ocher provimces who either chiake

Paris, Oct. 8.-The declaration of the 3d! ef Oc- chat Rome [s indot'! tht cal>' possible capital o! Ital>'
cohn, oacanig cu eecuie e ch ornl ou rb behl'! chat, having once beer so daclared!, the

la cosier d ta bave butanebtaine'! b>' chuernt ', henor et chu country ta houa'! up with chu oentual,
flo. Cabinet; ac!d ue t nowr appeana tram te prote- howener rempole, fulimont a! chu resolution.---imes .
sel c! tht Convention chat Franco did! not stipulatce Cor. -
Floence as chu copict, somo suppeo chat anether Tise reason why Rame is d!eemed b>' many tht cal>'
tic>' msa>' bu profurroed b>' che Parliament, co wrhose possible permanoat capital e! Italy' lu not so muais
-race chu Dolla Marmone. Govrnment chinke Lt right ta Le sought in the adrantagea e! its site in cheu
and! expedient to submuit tht question ot troane. scacelinesa cf itu apect, or the glor>' cf its tradi-.
This seemis very unlihely. So long as Rome is out tions, as in the fact that owing to ail these causes it
of the question, many circumstances point to taise ami> city ce which al the ocher towrs e! Italy
Florence as the most fSting seat of government for are said to he willing to bow in obodionce. 'Choose
lItaIl. .Rome as a capital,' mon say, 'and .the rais an ead

The publication of these documents bas given fresh for ever of al municipal prutnsions.. But place the1
animation to that discussion of the Convention seat.cf Governmenst a Milan, Florencer, a anywhere
which bas beu going on in the French press ever olse, and you will have to contend. with endless
scnce it firat transpired; and th more it L discussed local jealoisies, you will revive.old sausceptibilitiea,
the more big it eems with consequence. The Ita- you will bear the alarm bell rung from al the bel-
lian party, the Opiniora Nattonale, asert[s it boief fries of Italy. Naples will be as anwilling to accepti
tha the Convention will not lead to war:- the law froin Milan or Florence -S ahe now is to

'The temporal Papacy is abandunted to its own bow to the dictates of Turin.' Whether Florence be

chassa for a provisional or a permanent purpose that.
city becomes the objet ofmunicipal ill.will. '

Milan,0àtober 10. . 'ba:quet was given bore
to-day-inhonora.of the Marquis Pepoli. The Marquis
.pr 'posed the toast af < Success to the city of Turin.'
Speaking of thie Franco-talian trea.y, he said it is
not oùly a benefit for [taly, but still more a triumph
t .progreas and civilisation.. The treaty attacksno

part of the national programnü, aâd breaks the last
link which uinited France ta oar enemies. The Mar-
quis in bis speech indignandy repelled the unworthy
rumors of cessions on the part of Italy, and pointed
out their absurdity.

Mgr. Nicola Bulletti, Bishop of Foligno, in the
usurped Papal provinces, died in bis Episcopal town
on the 21sc uit.

Mgr. Alessandro Domenico Veresino, Arabbishop
of Sassari, in the Island Of Sardinia, died on the 22nd
uit. a: Querguento, la Piedmont.

These two Sues are likely ta remain vacant ae
long as uthe present Goverw.ent ru.ea over the
greater part of Italy.

Roin.-Letters from Rame ta the 4th inst. state
that the Pope ad dcclared in the presence of visitora
that prudence was necessary, but that it were idle
ta hope that the Holy Se would traat wih thte
Kingdom of Italy.

A rumour vas current on Sanday that a de mon-
.stration had been projected, but the requisite
precautions haviog beeu taken by the French troops,
tranquillity was maintained.

The Neue Preussische [Kreuz3 Zeit'sng of this
evening publishes a correspondence from Rome,
dated 25ch September, giving an account of the

, Frenchl Minister's notification of the Franco-Sardinian
Sobnvention ta Cardinal Antonelli.

The Cardinal, addressing Mgr. Chigi,Papal Nuncio,
at Paris, on this subject, complains of the French
Government baring left the Holy Ses in ignorence
of the Convention. "The Pope," states bis Etuinence
i can a any moment replace the French troops by
a garrison sent by another Power, since the Pope's
own military force is inadequat'e ta maintain the
independeuce of the Holy Set. His Holiness thinks
that although Piedmont had renounced making
open attacks against the Pope, it would nevertheless
continue the war.

" The Pope," continues cardinal Antonelli,
"considers the Convention merel[y as a guaranteo of
the revolution which will be bronglit about by
Piedmont. if the Pope continues ta be distnrbed il
the exercise of his sovereign rights, and if bis rigbt
ta establish bis means of defence as he niay think
fit be contested, he wau]d be compelled t protest
against such a raisuse of power, and te assume the
attilude which bis duty as a sveruign would necessi-
tate."

The Correspondance de Roine has the following on
the Franco Italian ConveniDon .- The Convention
of the 15th of September, signed in earnest by France
Offers to the Italians the occasion of uniting intaa
vast conspiracy. They are thrown ito their orn
element. [n Rome the Goverarnment is tranquil.
Very little notice istacken heer of the new position
made for the Holy See by this new violation of the
Trety of Zurich. The Holy Sue se far bas kept
silent. According te the journals the Convention
stipulates thar the Pape is to furm a new army, and
that Piedmont is ta take a part of the Pontifical
debt on account of the provinces annexed. As for
a new army, we hardly knaow what will be the deci-
lion of the Government; but no cee bas forgotten
that, after gathering, in 18O, in accordance witb the
express advice of France, twenty thousand men, the
twenty thousand men were treacherously attacked,
or rather assassinated, at Perugia, Spoleto, Castelfi-
dardo, and Ancona. We believe that the Pope will
not send a second army ta be annihilated b' the
nambers of the Piedmontese bayonets. The raising
cf sach an arnmy would moreoverb3u an excessive
expensue for the Holy See. This clause seems but a
trap ut for its afinances. If Piedmont pretend ta be
willing te assume a part of the Pontifical debt it is
mure bypocrisy ; for it lu very certain that Pins IX.
will not allow it from the duty he feels of preserving
intet the rights of the Holy Set and t hase of its
creditors.

Stja isWell known that the revolution, more e-
cited than ever, is about te attempt everything to
reach its ends. Already agents, come from Turini
and Naples, are laboring hard te fali their mission
by corrapting the troops, exciting the populace, and
keeping up the agitation which is sa skiifully turned
te account te the prejudice of justice and the wel-
fare of the opoplO. The 'Romaa National Commit-
tee,, Who repeat only the words of the Tarin Gov-
crnment, raise their beaids and issue a proclamation
in which it is said that ' Ring Victor Emmanuel is
bound! by no condition that tales from the Romans
the right of anntexing themselves te the Kiagdom of
[ialy, and from this latter the right of accepting it.'
\Ve m.y thus clearly see thance what, la the idea of
the Piedmontese, la the nse of the Convention. The
National Committee makes anatbor ridiculous dis-
play of hypucrisy. y t ays :-I 1e bave the double
aim of restoring Rome te the Romans and of
giving ta the Chourch that liberty which bas bitherto
been wanting ta her. . . . We shall respect the
Bisho Of Rome even while destroying bis ferocieus
Government. . . Let us save the Church for
the Pap--ey. Many revolationists tfel humble'! and
condemna such Turtufferic. They will have neither
Pope nor Church, and have the courage of saying se
aloud.'

The Convention stipulates on the subject of the
Roman Debt, according to the versi.on which Mr.
Reuter telegraphs from Vienna, that c the Gavern-
ment of King Victor Emmanuel will enter into nego-
ciations with the Holy Father for undertaking the
portion of the Roman Debt attaching ta the terri-
tory of the States of the Ohurch annexed te Italy.'
Whe the Government of the King of Sardinia pro-
poses the negociatian, doubtiess the foly Father
%viii respond! as becotues his dignity. But what can-
net at present be doubted, is the fact that the bare
annoencement of sucb a prapositian causas tht great-
esc conleura ta ail whbo bal'! stock in che debc ef the
Roman Scacea. At present their position, thankts toa
tht punctilieus honus t>' of the Pontifical Goverament
nocwithutanding ail its difficulties, lu far auperier toa
that of thtecreditors af the Kingdom o? [taly' ; and
such is thu diifferene la the value af the tire classes
of securities, chat if tht arrangement proposed! were
even possible, a large compensation would! be dot toe
chose whbo might allow chu character cf the debt toa
ho convertd.-Tablet. -·

Mercenary Juews, fanatical Protestants, raviog In-
fidels, anti sadly' Lad Catholica, presunt a ladiceus
picture af famîly' concerd!, their real affinities in spite
of cheir accidentai dissidences being heralded! forth
with unexpencted precisian. If the Vicar e! Christ
wre regard less about cha quality' of bis adrisers, he
mighc regard, in extunnation, their unwronted! num-
ber fram amoangat those whoe, beiog bis bitturust ene-
mita: push forwvard thoir officions opinions la thet
garb cf the warmeust frieudly' counsel. While thet
Englisht Protestant preas is toremoat ln aasuring him
an'! the Catholic world! uf the immense gaip ta theu
spiritual supremaay of che Pope wouId Lu the relia-
q.uishment cf bis Temporal Paor, anti which it as-
sures us, must ho the nataral sequence e! tht pro-
posed! stateof ethings, we bave the wrhale foreign In-
fidel an'! Jewish press sioging Pctans ait chu praspect
cf cheir passionate hopes being accomnplished m'thet
destruction a! thu Papal Sovereignty', b>' that ver>'
course which the heroic an'! bonarable Chare-
magneaof modern times bas defined. But so much
coc andacity sems to.pervade the whole question,
when regarded from a pointof view which ismani-
festly the most just and equitable, that I cannot help1
directing, even though superficially, the attention of
your readers ta it. W ben L. N. Bonaparte came ta
the French throne, he foundCatholic France: the
foremost defender of the Vicar of Christ, and to
whom givzng bis support, he obtained therebyb is
own Imperial diadem. Later on, linking himself
with the Revolution to fnil.! bis family revenge

against Âuatria, he, victoriously accomplishe'd th& t
ellkunwn campaiga, concluding with che Treaty

of Zurick; but immediately.after connives.at,aye,aids
and abats la its violation, ta the favour of bis ce-
coanspirator, and to the 1oa and derimeUt of the pro-
lege of Catholic France, and. ofwhon h -was the
honored guardian, in the name and trust of, the
whole Cdtbolic world. Permitting thia spoli;tion
with ail its train of consaquences, and wbich de-
prives him of more than half the resources which ap-
pertained te bis Sovereign State, never greater la ex-
tent than ta maintain the dignities, the nocessities,
the charities of the Universal Church, while the
other maiety, and ten times more, becomes appro-
priated by the ally-and! this ally, the hrtile, the
violent, the blasphemOu, and swurn conspiratur te
its utter destruction of the Holy See-Napoleon II.
turns round and says, 'I know ail ynousa>' againat
me, is quite true, but it can't hobelped. It ta al
for the best, and now that £ bave wholly crippled
yau, t show you what s. friand I am of the Tempor-
al Power f will leave you face to face with the con-
spiratar against the Charch (arrangements are airea-
dy made with him), and allowing yon I2,000 troope,
I muet withdraw my protectorate.' Sucb l the tran-
slation of bis acta, followitîg as it does now on every
ear, and swelling every breast.

W are only called upon ta consider his publie
acta ; we ca otake no cogni3ance of private promises
if there are any we canot to sincerely reoice and.
I shall go so-far as to say cat I bulieve s uch ceex.
lut. Yet they have bet always of sch a nature
that ho could drive a coach and four through
the, and never of such a compromiing ten-
sion as t pin him ta anything hu haod state.'
but always leaving him free to act as bis in-
terests might exact. Thus bas ho been force'd ta
stand by the buChrch, for the wbolesome lesson of
his urcle's revrse is net quite erased from bis me-
mory. la this refleetion there lj o powerful ant i-
vincible appeal ta all Catholics ta collet heir
streugth, ta combine and use it, and not to dissipate
those meane by which they can accomplish the great-
est of earthly triumphs.-Cor. of Talet.

KINGDob O? NAPLEs.-A great pilgrimage of Nea-
politans te pray for the restoration of Francis the
Sccond, bas been made recently at Loretto. The
usual rather demonstrative Invocation of Our Lady
attendant on every set of Neapolitan piety took
place, coupled with epithets no wa> complimentary
to the powers that e, and the police interfered. The
people of Loretto, however, took the part of the poor
Neapolitaus and drove the Piedinontesb police out of
the church. As te the everlasting topic of brigand-
age, I can unly say that wherever it cames from
none is to be found on this side the frantier.
Seeing la believing, and personal testimony,
based. on a six day's ride in the wildest
part of the "Debateable Land of the Neapoitan
confines, which I took last week, enables me te state
that there l perfect order rnd tranquility on our
side. We weire four in number, and though we rode
unarmed, without guide or servant, ando :oo'.every
cross-road where we were warned we might meet the
' brigands,' we saw nothing te alarm aven the corres-
pondent of'Murrayl or form the material of an Odo-
Rassell despatch. I inquired a? the lauded proprie-
tors, the Parish Clergy, tht French officers of the
outposts of Trisulti, Veroli, Arsali, and Guercino,
and aIl agreedi l the entire lalsehood of the charge.
On the other band the Terra di Lavoro, and other
provinces over the confines, are in a state of ferment,
irritation, and reaction impossible te exaggerate.
The people are absolutely desperate, and are daiy
joining the banda: It is estimated by the officers
with whom I conversed that no less than two thou-
sand men ace in arms against government betiween
Arsoli and Fondi, most of them old soldiers, peasants
and refractory conscripts. Passaglian Priests have
been sent to the tawns, Lora, Isola, and Aree among
the rest, but the people will nor, let thea go out of
their houses or attend their services. The Donini.
cans at San Nicotte di Caculio are actually starving,
they will not abandon their people, and ara living
on two baijocchi a day. Some Englinh friends visir-
ed them the other day and were thunderstruck at
their utter destitution. A simi ar case ta that of the
Sacramentine Fathers of Aree. The Convent bas
been seized and the Fathers driven into a garrot of
their outbuildings, whore they are literally starving.
Ail tht Religious Hoses will bu suppressed, lit is
supposedn a October, and the venerable Abbey of
Monte Ceasino turned into an Qrphau Asylum, and
its treasures of literature confascated and dispersed.

GERMANY AND DENHARK.
Corîsnicas, Cet. 10.- Faedrelandet of to-day

' The conclusion of peace is near at band, Denmark
having consented to fix at a round sum o 9,000,000
rigadalers the abare which the Duchies are te have
in the publie property of Denmark. This amount [s
consequently to be deducted fro m the portion of the
Danisir public debt which it had been arranged should
fall co the charge of the Duchies I

. toilet, and neutralizes the taint o the cigar. Gen-
tlemea who, in pite e Cthe present passion for

The following addraet of Beauregard on assuming beards, have still a prejusdice in favor of the razor,
command of the army of tche West bas beeu received. wili fied tat this detlightful toilet water exempte
in assuming commua'! et this critica! juncture, i an- them from the asual penalty of shaving-smarting
peai ta my countrymen of ail classes and sections, and tenderness of the abraded chia. 184
for their generous support and confidence. In as- Agents for Montreal:--Devins & &Bolton, Lamp-
signing me te chis respionsible position, the Preaident loaugh & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K, Camnbe l &
of the Confuderate States bas extended t me the as- GO., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and E.
surance of bis earnest support. The execatives of R. Grai.
your States meet me with similar expressions of their
devotion te our cause. The noble army in the field,
cumposed of brave men and ganant offiiers, are not CmaquLr IÂGKsS.-We have had the pleasure ofstrangers ta me, and I know that they will do ail examiniag a oantity of gold received by Dr. J. C.
that promises cua achieve. The histry of the past Ayer & Co. rom Honduras, in payment for their
writtea in the blood of thenr comraaes, but foresha- medicines, which are extensively sold throughont
dows the glorious future which lies before them. Central America. Aamong massive crosses, brace-[aspired by these bright promises of success I make .lets, aüd chains are. the rude images wichi have
thia appeal te the men and women of my country, to been athea from the graves of the Chiriqui ehiefs-
lend me the aid of their earnest and cordial co-ope- birds, turtles serperts, bugs and reptiles dent in
ration. Unable ta join in the bloody conflict of the solid gold. They carry us bock beyond historie
field, they ca do much te atrengLen aur cause, 511 ims, un puio'd! an' places r bere barbrnis reigned

u p o u r ran k s, e n c o u ra g e o ur so ld ie ra, in sp i re co nfi - upi m e T e y s eemn t c e e re n o w in m e ap -

dence, dispel gloom, and thus hastea on the day of sualre ote. T hesera ceae otre nir anmate ap

our final success and deliverance. The army of tai fro cthe smldiagnsots o theoir anceso, e

Sherman still deliantly hoidsa Alanla. He car and as for thet simple ltdianst lihu mouatains, mdical

must be driven fromt it. It is only for the good peo-wic gathun chem rup li tee taril> graves. Igro-
ple of Georgia and the surrounding statbs to ape rauc an'! unettere'! as chu arn ttey ava learned

provisions. Thora are m ong le ho caounryn of the white man enough to know where toapply
iaLie ta an'!rablufor servic ta aopih s cha for relief, and wbat wil bring it. Our well enown
suit. To ailn aborb,t sec> appali t re- townsmen, abve named, inform us chat they require
surenlt ce tlsui1 earnestiy appeadta report their remittances from taeigancounutries now ta be
promptly to their respective command , and let made in silver and gold.-Lowel (Bass.) Sentme.those who cannor, go, see to it, that none remain
who are able ta strike a blow in this critical and de-
oisive hour. Tu those soldiers, if any are absent
from their command without leave, I appeal, in the BRONORITIS, GOUGHS, ASTHMA,
name of their brave conarades with cwhom they have and all disordera of the Throat and Lunga, are re-
in the past, shared the privations of the camp and lieved by uising 'Brown's Bronchial Troches.'
the dangers of the battle field, t return at once ta 'I have been aIllicted with Bronchitis during the
their duty ; ta all such as aball report to their re. past winter, and foud n) relief until I fon'! your
spective commanda in response ta chis appeal with- 'Branchial Troches.'
la the next 30 days an ainesty is hereby granted. 0. E. GARcDNma,
My appeal la te every one of all classes and candi- Principal of Rutger's Female Institute, New York.
tions ct come forward freely, cheerfuUy, and with ' Almost instant relief la the distressing labor of
good heart ta the work that lies before us. My cOn- breathineg peculiar te Attima.'
trymuen respond ta chis Cal asyou have done in days BEY. A. C. EeGnsTON, New York.
that have passed, for with the blessing of a kind and'
overrling Providence, the enemy aall be d:-iven [t gis me grat pleasuro ta certif ta ath n ofi-
from your soil. The security of your wives an'!oa>'e!endr oBreausial Troches, ianaffection a
daughters from the insults and outrages of a brutal hue threat and' myv ce, extacl y reli ing yg. Tht>a
foe shall bu establishe d soon, and b followed by a arne i t h icase exact!>', reliu ing s th raat
permanent and honorable peace. The claims o! homo and learimgte voltechat I couic!ing mititesse-
and country, wife and childreis, unitng with the de- - . h r t e c P s. T. Duciu u, r
manda of bonor and of patriotism, sunmmon us to the uChoniater Prunch. Paris Charch, Meatroal.
field. We cannot, dare notwill not.tait ta respond. When somuewhat aoar sefrom caold or over-exer<
Fall of hope and confidence i came te join in your tion i publie epeaking, b have unifoniy -afoa'd
atruggles, shariag your privations, and with your Browa Troches afoord relief.
brave nd truc men to..strike.the blow that sball .ErNnY WisLias, D-D.
bring succesa t aour arma, triumph t aOur cause, and- Pastor of Zion Church, Montreal.
pesce ta our country. -[Signedt] Sold by-all Dealers in Medicines at 35 cento a bor.

G. T. BuaunsoGan, General. November, 1864. im

OR: 1 P.

-E NOVEMBER 4-1864,
Tas Sr. A1EANi RÁiÏ.--Wùu d enot agree wit

thoseof utr contempo"raries whd arguë'that we have
sema causef complint àr off'enè against the a-O
nadia àuthorities fo'r the recont raid upon St. AI-,
baniG Oû the ceutrarv, we think those autboritiea
bave dune aIl that old he asked or expected. There
was no military or naval òrganiztibu in Canada thu
robbers come over as civilians, sigily or by woa-andl
thrues, apparenty unarmed. ust such païties coul'
enter Canada from tie States, t any time uncheck-
ed, and withoaut exposing us ta blame. The British
are doing their duty in the premises; why cavi! at
them?-N. Y. Tribune,

REMARKABLE TEST1MONY.r
Messrs. PICAULT & SoN, Chemist and Druggists,

Net 42, 44, anu 46 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,
have received th follo wing testimony :

Montreal, C.E., July 31, 1863.
Messrs. Doctors PLcAUT & SON 1 .

Sirs,-This is te certify that for five years I was
troubled with general debility, unable to perform
any heusehold duties, and suffering violenuyt ro:n
palpitation of the heart. I was constantly under
the influence o a chilly fever, and experiencing'
awful pain in my whiole bodv. I tried every thing-
sought medicatvstrice-but ta nu avait: Toweiv
months ago I was induced t utry BRISTOL'S SAR-
SAPARILLA, and before I bad aken two bottles,
experienced.a decided improvement i;but my means
not allowing ie te continue its use, I was becoming
worse again, when you kindly gave me a few bot-
tits. It was th oneeded remedy, and its effect on
my system was wonderful. I am now another w-
mari: lieel welta e at weil, and seep wll, and do
ail my wark iwrihout the least fatigue. 1 canent too
strongly recommend his invaluable medicine te the
suffering, and I have not the least doubt they wili
derive from it the sacre benefit as £ have.

(&signed) a Ls DaNsrE.
Wite E Celestin Courtois,

95 Visitation street.
I certify the above is the truth;

CELEsTIN COnRTOs.
Swrora before thia thirty-first day of July, 1863.

J. BoULANuET,
Justice of the Peace.

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Go,
J Gardner, J, A. £arte, H. R. Gray and Picault &
Son. 10

PURGATION AND INVIGORATroN. -- By means of
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS, these two
processes are made une and inseparable, and chis
cannot be said of any other cathartie in existence.
For chia reasoi they are decidedy the most success-
ful alternative medicine ever prescribed for paralysis,
palsy, Lervous weakneas, general debility, and ver-
tige or dizziness. These complaints are always in
sanie degree connected, either as efects or couses,
with a morbid condition of the stomach, the liver, or
the intestines. Upon these organs he Pillasact with
a directness, promptitude, and curative power, that
is simply atouishing, while at the sanie timc they
communicate vigor t the whole organization. The
are put in glaus vials, and wili keep in any climate.
In all cases arising from or aggravated by impure
blood, BR[STOL'S SARSAPARILLA should be used
in connection with the PillS. 429

J. F. Henry & Co. Moutreal, Genera! agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lampiough & Campbel, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
R. R Gray and by all prominent Druggista.

A DcT-.r»-Tbe preservation of health is a duty we
owe not only c ourselves, but also ta those Who
maybe dependent upon us,to those with whom we may
be associated as relatives or friends. With a due canai-
deration for this, those alhicted with Dyspepsia,
Nervous Debility, Weaknesas of the Stomach or Di-
gestive Organs, will find a never-failing remedy in
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, which ean be
had of any druggist or dealer ia medicines.

John F. Henrty & Ce., General Agents for Canada
303 St, Paul S.., Montreol, C.E.

It ' mmisters to a mind dîseased.'-Dyspepsia ana.
its concomitant evils, result in bodily as Weil as
mental suffering. The Oygenated Buers in rester-
iog the digestive organs co perfect bealth, restos
the mindL ta its uatUru vigor.

Muianar & LamaS FLORIDAA WATE.-All the
finest perfures are obtained from tropical firowera,
and of these essences of the Aromatic Flora of the
Tropics, thisa is One of the most permanent, pure and
delicious. It imaparta ta the breatih a pleasant fra-
grance, when used ta rcnse the mouth at che morning


